Happy Campers, Satisfied Parents, and GREAT Counselors!

Welcome to our Eighth fun filled week of camp! We are excited to have you back! We hope you enjoying Sunny Days!

Please remember that everyday parents need to bring picture IDs to pick up their children. Children will ONLY be released to people approved of by the parents on the application who have a picture ID.

**Sunday's Field Trip:**

On Thursday SOL will be going to Zuma Beach. Lunch will be provided. They do sell food and all kinds of snacks if campers wish to purchase. Buses will leave promptly at 9am.

**Wednesday’s Theme:**

WATER DAY! Come Dressed in Water Clothes for the morning and have sunscreen ready! Bring a change of clothes for the afternoon.

**Friday’s Theme:**

The most anticipated day of camp is back! Our 16th Annual RED VS BLUE! Come in your given colors and be prepared for an eventful day of activities and fun!

**What to Bring**

Please remember, while parents need to pack their camper’s bag every day with a water bottle, campers also need to wear comfortable clothing and closed toed shoes.

We also swim on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday. On these swim day’s campers will also need a towel, their bathing suit, and sun block. Campers on the first day of camp will have swim tests to determine their ability and are able to retest if they improve once a week. Campers who do not wish to swim will have a non-swim activity provided.